
Liquor Shipped to 

Prominent Men of 

City, Thomas Says 
Methodist Ministers Are Told 
Leading Citizens Get “Boot- 

leg"’ Addressed to Fic- 
titious Names. 

Elmer Thomas, federal prohibition 
director for Nebraska, Monday gave 
names and addresses of prominent 
Omaha citizens who, he said, hsve 
received shipment of liquor in the 
last few months and have been 
.caught by federal agents, to Methodist 
ministers of Omaha. 

He named a shipment of a barrel 
sent in care of a west-end grocer. 
Another was two cases of 12 bottles 
each, taJten (just after being delivered 
to the garage * of a well-known 
Omahan on Farnam etreet. 

"This man said the shipment w&s 
fgom his wife in the east, that she 
hid notified him it was coming, as a 
Christmas present," said Thomas. 

Fictitious Names Used, 
"Most of the shipments are made 

to a fictitious person, "in care of a 
real person,” he said. "This for 
obvious reasons." 

Referring to the complaints recent- 
ly filed by County Attorney Beal 
against Robert Samardick, charging 
assault and battery, Thomas said: 

"I believe Mr. Beal’s action is in- 
spired by, big business men. That is 
my belief. 

“One complainant itj the suits is 
Pete Pleches. He stated last Saturday 
that he didn't know anything about a 
suit till he was called to Beal's office. 

"Samardick didn't strike Pleches 
when they raided his place at Thir- 
tieth and R streets. One other mem- 

..ber of the party did slap him when he 
tried to pour liquor out of a pitcher. 

No Rough Tactics. 
“X want to say there are no third 

degree methods used by the federal 
agents. A man’s constitutional rights 
are protected." 

"Did Samardick say, as reported by 
the newspapers .that he would con- 

tinue to 'crack them on the nose,’ 
asked a pastor. 

"X don't know, but I have no doubt 
he did," replied Thomas. 

"He ought to be fired if he doesn't,” 
said Rev. J. E. Wagner of the First 
Methodist church. 

“We are going to continue to show 
the bootleg fraternity that this gov- 
ernment is stronger than they are,” 
declared Thomas, ami there was ap- 

~ 

plause. 
Thomas read a statement of prohi- 

hitlon’s progress Issued by Commis- 
sioner Haynes last October. 

”1 made copies of this and sent it 
to the newspapers of Nebraska, but 

only one used it, a paper in the little 
town of Laurel,” said Thomas. 

Druggist Made $60,000, Claim. 
Eater he was informed that, prac- 

tically all the facts and figures were 
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AN OBLIGING 
BEAUTY DOCTOR 

A Beautiy Specialist Gives Home- 
Made Recipe to Darken Gray Hair 

Mrs. M. D. Gillespie ,a well-known 
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re- 

cently gave out the following state- 

ment regarding gray hair: 
“Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 

lure at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To 
it half pint of water add 1 ounce of 

pay rum, a small box of Barbo Com- 

pound and t4 ounce of glycerine. 
’'These ingredients can be purchased 
at any drug store at very little cost. 

■Apply to the hair twice a week until 

the desired Bhade is obtained. This will 

jnake a gray haired person look twen- 

ty years younger. It does not color 

{he scalp, is not sticky or greasy and 
will not rub off." 

Clean Child’s Bowels 

"California Fig Syrup" is 

\ Dependable Laxative for 
* t u v 

Sick Children 

! f 

loves the pleasant taste of "Call- 
'ornia Klg Hyrup” and It never fnlle 
!o sweeten the stomach and open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today may 

prevent s sick child tomorrow. It 
doesn't cram or overact. • Contain* 

: no narcotic* or soothing drugs. 
Ask your druggist for genuine 

•'California Klg Hyrup" which has 
Jfrei tlons for babies and children of 

* alt ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "California” or you 
may get an Imitation fig syrup. 

Tots Hike 250 Miles to Plead for Mothers Release 
■I. L-, jr.. Elizabeth. Walker and John Huron (seen left to right) hiked 250 miles 

from their home in Georgia to the capital hi Atlanta, to plead with the governor 
to grant their mother a 10-day parole from prison, so she could he with them 

during the holidays. The mother, serving a life sentenre for murder, was allowed 
to see them. 

__ ___' 

carried by the news dispatches from 
Washington several weeks prior to 

the date he sent it out. None of the 
ministers had seen it in the papers, 
they said. 

Thomas mentioned the case of a 

druggist, arrested recently, who, he 

said, has made $60,000. 
"A city commissioner and others 

have approached me and expressed 
the hope that it won’t go too hard 
with him," said the director. "They 
don’t know just how hard it’s going 
to go. 

There were cries of ‘‘Why shouldn't 
it go hard?" "Let 'er go!" and 
“Amen." 

“National prohibition is making 
great progress," concluded Thomas. 
“It has already made more progress 
than I expected to live to see." 

Lutherans of Tecumseli 
to Builrl New Church 

Tecumseh, Jan. 12.—The congrega- 
tion of St. John's Lutheran church 
has decided to erect a new building. 
The old structure, at the corner of 
Broadway and Sixth street, will be 
removed or taken down, and the 
new structure will be put on this 
site. The new building is to be of 
brick, white rock trimming. Tho 
estimated cost is $10,000. 

The congregation of St. Andrews 
Catholic church of this city has 
started the second year's work on a 

new $66,000 edifice, on Fifth street, 
and the brick work is now about com- 

pleted. This church will probably 
be completed this year. 

Conductor of Wrecked Car 
End* Hi* Life at Manhattan 

Beatrice, Jan. 12—Warren Knlttle, 
motor car conductor on the Union Pa- 
cific between Beatrice and Manhattan, 
Kan., w-ho ended hie life by hang- 
ing himself in the garage at his home 
at Manhattan recently, was in the 
Randolph, Kan., wreck in 1324, which 
cost the lives of a number of pas- 
sengers. when the car plunged off a 

bridge during a flood. Knlttle had 
been In the employ of the company for 
26 years and Is survived by his widow 
and three daughters, two of whom are 

teaching school at Manhattan. Ill 
health is given as the cause for his 
act. 

Bottling Concern File* 
Articles of Incorporation 

York, Jan. 12.—Guy Nearing, Karl 
Taylor and Fred Voss have filed arti- 
cles of Incorporation for the Haag 
Bottling company. The business was 

purchased from the estate of L. F 

Ruppell, now deceased. The corpora 
tion is authorized to issue capital 

|stock to the amount of $25,000. 

Three. Homes Change Hand'. 
I Beatrice, Jan. 12.—Russell Robert 
ion of this city sold his bungalow on 

.yorth Ninth street to Don Linn and 
nurchased the Thomas Yates home on 

East Court street. Mr. and Mrs 
nates moved to their farm near 

rilketo, Kan. Lawrence Boehmer pur 
ckased the residence property ol 

George Snyder on East Lincoln and 
his taken possession. The thro* 
dwls represented^ gbogt $10,000. 

^ 
f Boys’ Band* Projected. 

'Hkrl^p-port, Jan. 12.—Joseph Has sen 

si4b of Sidney, organizer of seven 

Juv^enllo bands, has been engaged at 

director for the Bridgeport Roy Scout 

mupieipnl band of 30 pieces, and ex 

peels to have flrst-cinss musical or- 

ganization here before warm weather. 

Hemlngford has also started a juve- 
nile .band of 22 pieces with N. Frnh- 

naptjel as director. 

Retiring Judge Honored. 
York, Jan. 10.—Judge George Corfu, 

ran of York, who is retiring after II 

years' service as district Judge, wai 

tendered a banquet last week by the 

bar associations of DaVfd City snd 

Saunders county. On each occasion 

nearly 100 guests were present, snd 

th* banquet was followed by toaetl 

and music. 
j- 

York Farmer* Hold Grain. 
York. Jan. 12.—Very little grain If 

reported being sent to market frnrr 

York county at present. Ba«l roads 
coir] weather and tho drop In pric< 
aro Riven as reason* for farmtri 

holding their Rraln. 

Eli Ifoil Home Burned. 
Bridge port, Jan. 12.—Kirn caui<’< 

l»y an overheated stove destroyed tin 
fine country home of Ell Holt on * 'ol. 

ton wood creek, near Guernsey. !/>*i 
of $3,500, partly covered l>y Insurance 

Ches* Club Orgaiztd. 
Harvard, Jan. 12—A chess 'lub 

the first one In tha city, haa beer 

organized herq 

f Nebraska News Nubbins J 
Ravenna—Nearly all the business 

men of this ptyce attended the Com- 
munity club's annual banquet, served 

by the women of the Methodist 
church. Speakers were present front 
Hastings, Grand Island, ■ Poole and 
other cities. 

Sidney—Tho newly-elected Cheyenne 
county officers were sworn In here 
and assumed their offices. They In- 
clude Elmer Kahl, county judge; 
Bert Allington, commissioner from 
the First district, and L. F. Cunning 
ham, assessor. 

York—Joseph S. Austin, 71, died 
at the family home in York Satur- 
day. 

Pawnee City—Officers of Pawnee 
City Scout troop No. 1, are Howard 
Webb, president; Leslie Fink, vice 
president; Donald Barclay, treasurer; 
Kenneth Macleod, scribe. Gaylord 
Witson Is scoutmaster for the 18 mem- 

bers of the troop. 
York—Officers of the Dcg^e of 

Honor lodge were installed as fol- 
low: President, Sadie Watt; first vice 

president, Mabel Little: second vice 
president. Margaret AVilliams; finan- 
cier, Alice Hall; secretary, Effie 
Campbell; receiver, .1. W. Little: The 
grand president, Mis. Florence Owen 
of Lincoln, made an address. 

Pawnee City—Mrs. Dan Brandt will 
continue the management of the 
county home here for 1925. Pawnee 
county Is supplying aid to 15 de- 
pendent families, and has one Inmate 
at the ponrhouse. 

Reynold*—-V parent-tearher meet- 
ing and banquet was held at the 
Reynolds High school building. Mrs 
Wilhur Hlktt was elected president, 
C. F. Range, vice president; Airs. 
F. .T. Hazllk, treasurer, and Professor 
I. M. Sides, secretary. 

Rlue Springs—At a meeting of the 
Blue Springs Commercial club the 
following q/ficers were elected: G. F. 
Sandrltter. president; F. E. Rice, vice 
president; Nate Bragg, secretary. The 
club has 35 members. 

Table Rork-At the annual dinner 
of the relief corps held at the Method- 
ist church the following officers 
were Installed; President, May S. 
Glenn; senior vice. May Bedea; junior 
vice, Mary Cotton: treasurer, Anna 
B. Heer: conductor, Julia Gold; 
guard, Clara Lane; chaplain, Anna 
Hitt: musician, Grace Fellers. 

York—John Akred, Inmate of the 
state Odd Fellowa’ home, died last 
week after a brief illness. He was 

born In Southerly, England, April 3, 
1843. Funeral services were held at 

the horns Sunday afternhon and In- 
terment was In Greenwood, 

Beatrice.—Judge Messmofa united 
in marriage Arthur Egger of Adams 
and Miss Jana Hale of Cortland. A 

marriage license was also granted to 

James Verland Hammond and Opal 
Marie Johnson, both of Newcastle. 
W yo. 

Plymouth.—At the annual meeting 
of the fire department these offlcera 
were elected: George Sehoop, presi- 
dent: Louis Selk, vice president; Har- 

1 
ry Oerhardt, secretary; Alfred Nlspel, 
treasurer; Charles Ruppel, chief. 

Beatrice.—Rite* for Mra. Catherine 
Andreua, pioneer of Gage county, were 

hele at the Mennonlte church, west of 
tho city, and burial was in tho 

1 church cemetery. The deceased was 

74 years old and had been a resident 
of the county since 1878. Two daugh- 
ters and two sons survive. * 

Aurora.—Aurora Choral society has 
elected the following officers: K. L. 
Burt, president; George Baird, vice 
president; C. L. Swanson, secretary 
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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG 
i It’s Easy—If You Know Dr. 

| Edwards’ Olive Tablets. 
—— 

The secret of keeping young is 
to feel young—to do this you must 
watch your liver and bowels— 

1 there’s no need of having a sallow 
1 complexion—dark rings under your 
■ eyes—pimples—a bilious look in 
i your face -dull eyes with no 
* sparkle. Your doctor will tel! you 

ninety per cent of all sickness 
comes from iriaetivo bowels and 
liver. 

I I > r. Edward*, n well-known ph yaieian 
in Ohio, perfected a vrgrtnble compound 
mixed wl»h olive oil to art, on the liver 
and bowal§ whirh h® g»v»U" hla patient® 

< for year*. 
T»r Edward*’ Olive Tablet*, the ®nhatl« 

lute f.»r calomel, are «entle In their action 
yet alwav* effective. They bring about 
that natural buoyancy which all should 
enjoy by toning tip the liver and clearing 
the ®y*trm of impuritie®. 

1 Dr Edward®* Ollv* Tablet® ®r® known 
by their oil'® color. He and iOe* 

treasurer! The society will work un- 
der the direction of Professor Bunn of 
Grand Island. 

Desliler/— At the first annual meet- 
ing of the Deshler Cigar company a 

dividend of 10 per cent waa declared 
and a sufficient sum for a working 
capital left In the general fund. H. J. 
Struve is president of the company 
and P. A. Hensel, manager. 

Humboldt.—T. J. Feasal, pioneer, Is 
dead at his farm home, a few miles 
northwest of this city. He leaves a 

widow and four grown children. 
Beatrice.—Miss Merrill Summers of 

this city slipped on the Icy walk In 
front of the Owl pharmacy, breaking 
her right arm at the wrist. She Is 
local representative of the Equitable 
Life Insurance company. 

Beatrice.—Fire starting from an ex- 
plosion In the basement of Ira 
Wright’s drug, store on South Sixth 
street, damaged the stork go the 
amount of *2,000. 

Columbus Loan Aneoriation 
to Pay 3 Per Cent Dividend 
Columbus, Jan. 12.—A special divi- 

dend of 3 per cent will be paid to the 
Columbus National Farm Loan associ- 
ation members at their annual meal- 
ing here, according to P. F. Luc-h 
singer, member of the Omaha federal 
loan board and local realtor. This divi- 
dend will be In addition to the 
regular semi-annual dividend of S per 
cent. A radio program will ha broad- 
cast from WOAW st 1 p. m., Tues- 
day, at which time an Omaha speaker 
will make addresses to mors than 100 
federal farm loan associations 4n Ne- 
braska, all of which will meet at that 
time. 

Couple Caught, in Blizzard 
Recovering From Injuries 

Bridgeport, Jan. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. P, Cullahnn of Torrlngton, Wyo., 
are recovering at the hospital from 
the effects of cold and exposure ex- 

perienced the week following Christ- 
mas, when they were caught in a 

blizzard on the Wyoming prairies, 
and compelled to spend the night In 
their oar. with the temperature at 

20 degrees below zero. They were on 

their way to Cheyenne, when the 
engine of the automobile died Juat as 

they headed Into a deep snow drift. 

Man Killed by Falling Tree. 
Bridgeport, Jan. 12.—Paris Reed of 

Crawford was almost Instantly killed 
last week, when hs was caught under 
a falling tree. 
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY 
TROUDLE AND DONT KNOW IT 

Moat people do not reallro the 

alarming Incrmse and remarkable 
prevalency of kidney dlaeaae. While 

kidney disorder* are I he moat com- 

mon dleeaaea that prevail, they are 

almost the last rerngnlied by patient 
and physician*, who content them- 
»elve* with doctoring the effects, 
while the original dlaeaae undermines 
the system. 

Tour other organa may need atten- 
tion—hut your kidneys should have 
attention first because their work Is 
most Important. 

If you feel that your kidneys are 
the cause of your slrlttirsH or run 

down condition commence taklug Hr. 
Kilmer's Nw amp-ltiMit. the great hid 
ney, liver and Madder medicine. la-- 
cause as soon as your kidneys la-gin 
to improve they will help all the 
other origins to health, 

A Trial Will Convince Anyone. 
Thousand* and thousands of people 

everywhere have testified that, the 
mild and Immediate effect of swamp 
Hoot Is soon realised, and that It 

stand* thn highest for It* remifkaWe 
ixsults In distressing rases. 

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble. 
Swamp-Root Is not recommended 

for everything, hut If you suffer front 
annoying bladder troubles, frequently 
passing water day and night, smart 

Ing or Irritation In passing, brick- 
due! or sediment, headache, backache, 
lame hack, heart disturbance due to 
hnd kidney trouble, title add rehtima 
tlain, lumbago, loss of flesh or sallow 
complexion, kidney trouble In Its 
worst form may he stealing upon you. 

Swnmp-Rool Is Tleasant In Take 
If you nre already convinced that 

Swamp Itoot la what you neeed. you 
can purchase I he regular medium and 
large size bottles nt all drug stores. 

Rl'KCI \l. NOTH Yiui may obtain n sample sire bottle of Swamp-Hoot b\ 
enclosing ten rent* to l» Kilmer A <’«». Binghamton, N Thla gives you 
the opportunity to prove the remarkable* merit of this medicine. They will 
also send you * book of valuable Information, containing many of the thou 
sands of grateful litters received from men and women who mv they found 
Swamp Root, to be lust the remedv needed In kidney. liver and Madder tmu 

bits The value and success of Swamp Root are *o well known that our 

readers art advised to send for a sample size bottle Address Dr. Kilmer A 

Co., Binghamton, N. V. When writing be aure and mention this paper- 

Council Split bv 
Proposed County 
and City Hospital 

Dahlman, Hummel, Hopkins 
Want Plant Moved to Coun- 

try; Butler and Koutsky 
Opposed. 

City commissioners are not agreed 
on the proposition of a combination 

city and county general hospital 
plant and of moving the county poor 

farm farther into tlie country. 
The county commissioners are con- 

sidering a plan which contemplates a 

Joint county and city hospital adjoin 
ing the present county hospital build- 
ing and using the latter for contag- 

ious disease patients. 
The county farm committee of the 

United Improvement clubs reported- 
in favor of selling the JSlparre tract 
owned by the county and 130 acres 

of which are used by the Field club, 
and the committee recoVnmended ac- 

quiring a tract west of the city limits 
and locating the county poor farm 
there. 

Dahlman for Consolidation. 
"I have always been In favor of a 

combination City and county hos- 
pital,’' said Mayor Dahlman. "Wheth- 
er this joint hospital should be in 
connection with the present county 
hospital building Is a matter for con- 

sideration and may be a matter of 
opinion based on experience in these 
matters. I favor a poor farm farther 
out and I believe it should be 
equipped with a view of requiring 
those who are able, to work. A large 
potato patch, for Instance, would be 
desirable." 

"I am not In favor of selling any 
of the county poor tract," Qomment- 
ed Dan E. Butler. "This is a scheme 
of some real estate men to get this 
tract cut up Into lots. My Idea is 
to let the matter rest until the Field 
club lease expires In 1930, and then 
the city should acquire the tract for 
use as a large municipal recreation 
field, for which purpose It la ad- 
mirably suited." 

Hummel for Moving. 
"Move the poor farm out Into the 

country," said City Commissioner J. 
B. Hummel. "The county could 
realize enough from the sale of this 
property to buy another poor farm 
and also build a new hospital. I 
am not In favor of a consolidated 
city and county hospital at this 
time. When city and county are 

consolidated, then will be the time 
to discuss this matter. If the city 
needs a new hospital plant, Why not 

locate it on the present smallpox 
hospital site on the West Center 
road?" 

Koutsky Oppose* Plan. 

Commlsaloner Joseph Koutsky Is 
opposed to the entire plan. "Hold off 
10 years more and the county poor 
farm will enhance in value at least 
$1,000,000. I am opposed to the 
separation of county hospital land 
poor farm. The city has adequate 
hospital facilities " 

Commissioner John Hopkins is in 
favor of selling the county poor 
farm at this time and moving the 
poor farm into the country and he 
favors moving the county hospital 
with the poor farm. He does not 
favor separation of county hospital 
and poor farm. He Is of the opinion 
that the present county hospital 
building is unfit for the purposes 
which it is being used and he would 
urge a new county hospital. 

"I don't se« any real need of th» 

ADVERTISE* I..NT. 

Different Effects 
of Censtipatjbn 

Whether ta Banish Pimplea or to 
Cot Rid of Poisoning Bowel Im- 

paction* Thera's Nothing 
Equal to Stuart’* Cal- 

cium Wafers. 
Tour effort to got rid of constipa- 

tion must contemplate more than a 

violent purging or the bowels. Such 
*n effort removes neither cause nor 
effect of the condition. Tour best 
course Is to take two to four Stu- 
art's CaJclum Wafers and 1st them 
operate throughout the intestinal 
tract. Thus th»v will get Into the 
stood, the calcium sulphide will stim- 
ulate serrations to overcome the poi- 
sons that show up In the skin. It 
will Influence liver secretions to pro- 
vide the substance that overcomes 
other poisons in ths Intestines. 

Thus you not only empty the lower 
bowel hut you break up accumula- 
tions higher up. stimulate muscular 
action all along the line, stop your 
headaches by getting poison*’ out of 
the blood and your skin Improves eo 

noticeably as to be positive evidence 
of the thorough action of these re- 

markable Calcium Wafers. Be sure 
to get a cent box of .Stuart a Cal- 
cium Wafera Keep using them for 
tan dsya and you will then reaina 
that constipation, while only a con- 

dltlon In Itself. way the cause of 
i about all the dlstressea you expert- 
j enced from month to month. 

Send your name and address to 
F. A. Stuart Co. efts Stuart Bldg. 
Marakall. Mich, and a convincing 
free sample package of these wafera 

1 will be sent to you by riturn mall. 

city and county having a combina- 

tion hospital.” * 

Members of the municipal affairs 

committee of the Chamber of Com 

merce are making an inspection of 

the county poor farm and hospital 
Monday afternoon In hopes of ntak 

ing recommendations for its uses. 

Many of the members of the com 

mlttee are under the contention that 
the two institutions should he separ 
ated. They say that the county farm 

should be placed at a point further 

away from the city. 
The hospital, however, according to 

W. A. Ellis, assistant commissioner 
of the Chamber of Commerce, will re- 

main at the same site. 

Golf Links I’rged. 
Mr. Ellis, Monday said there would 

have to be several legal technicalities 
done away with before the sale of 
tlie land at the hospital could be 
executed. Omahans want a municipal 
gulf links established. 

He said the land was given to the 

county to be used as a poor farm. 
He said that several years ago, the 

county decided to sell part of land 
and in fact sold sortie it for house 
sites. The deeds wertf‘culled back by 
the county commisltfoners. One house 
is now located nchr Tee 3 on—the 
Field club golf links. The owner of 
the lease refused to return the deed 
back to the commissioners. 

Kubat, Counsman Favor Plan. 

County Commissioners Kubat and 
Counsman expressed themselves Mon- 
day in favor of the plan for consoli- 
dating the pest house and city hospi- 
tal with the county hospital and poor 
farm and the construction of a new 

hospital building there. 
"That is what probably will be 

done,” said Commissioner Kubat. "It 
sounds logieaj. I’m against the Idea 
of disposing of the present site of the 
county hospital or the Field club to 

private Interests. It should be main- 
tained as a playground." 

"The plan sounds good to me, and it 
seems a logical solution to the prob- 
lem," said Counsman. "I rertainly 
wouldn’t favor selling the site to a 

private concern, "and with the belt 
line running through it I can’t see 
how It would be so very valuable as 
residence property, anyway.” 

BUFFALO BUREAU 
TO BE CONTINUED 

Kearney, Neb., Jan. 12.—The Buf- 
falo County Farm bureau will con 

tlnue to carry on, despite the fact that 
the annual budget proposal was de- 
feated at the polls In November. 
County Agent John Ludden has re- 

signed and a successor will lie elected 
In the spring. Meantime the offices 
will remain open, under management 
of a clerk .and the paid membership 
drive will be continued. 

George R. Boomer, attending the 
meeting of Farm bureau members 
here, gave the assurance that the 
state help would be forthcoming, to 
the sum of *1,200, If the necessary 
number of paid members were ob- 
tained. This appears assured. 

The following were elected mem- 

bers of the executive committee: C. 
Allen Cook, Lowell; James Haug, 
Shelton: Stanley Harris. Amherst: Joe 
Zwelner. Sartoria; Mrs. Guy Bearss, 
Glenwood: AV. T. Gould, Klmcreok, 
and Joe Buck, Gibbon. From among 
the membership of this committee, 
presiding officers will be elected. 

John M. Bryan, 71, Dies. 
Columbus. Jan. 12—John M. Bryan 

71, died at the home of his son 

Arthur Bryan, etght miles southwest 
of Columbus. Mr. Bryan cam# to 

Nebraska in 1SSJ and settled near 

Monroe, Neb. He is survived by three 
sons and two daughters, Arthur 

Bfyan, here; Bert Bryan, in New 

] Mexico: Frank Bryan. In Kansas. Mrs. 
Robert Stanton and Mrs. Robert 

I Cooper, both of Kansas City. 

Houghton Slated 
for London Post 

U. S. Ambassador *to Ger- 

many May Be Named Suc- 
cessor to Kellogg. 

Washington, Jan. 12.—'Wiile Presi- 
dent Coolidge deferred action of the 
selection of a new ambassador to 

London the senate moved today 
toward confirmation of two of the 

majpr nominations sent to the capi- 
to! last week. 

The selection of Attorney General 
Harlan F. Stone to a place on the 

supreme court was approved by the 
subcommittee to which it was re- 

ferred, but the full judiciary commit- 
tee postponed final action on it. 

Charles B. Warren's nomination to 
succeed Mr. Stone as head of the 

Department of Justice was referred to 

a subcommittee, ns is the usual cus- 

tom. 

Meantime, last week's upsets In 
high places of the government gave 
political "Washington a. tempting mor- 

sel of gossip and led to many rumors 

of other important changes In the 
near future. One report even sought 
to explain Secretary Hughes resigna- 
tion by forecasting his early appoint 
ment to succeed William H. Taft as 

chief justice, hut Mr. Taft, friends 
indicated, has no intention of leaving 
the bench until he reaches the re 

tlrement age of 70 in 1927. 
All indications continued to favor 

Ambassador Houghton, at Berlin, as 

successor to Ambassador Kellogg at 

London, who is bo take Mr. Hughes’ 
place as secretary of state on March 4 

Sidney C. of C. Elects 
M. W. Dimery President 

Sidney, Jan. 12.—Sidney Chamber 
of Commerce held its annual elec- 
tion of officers and directors, follow- 
ing a dinner at the Union Pacific. 
The following were elected: M. W. 
Dimery, president; H. L. Mantor, vice 

president; M. Christensen, treasurer; 
Leo Osborn, secretary; W. R. 
Weeden, M. E. Pettlbone. B. IV. Bon- 

ham, C„ E. Ledbetter, W. M. Win- 

ders, M. W. Osborne, directors. 

DANBAUM READY 
FOR INSURANCE 

Chief of Detectives Ben Panbsum 

Is In the market for some insuranre, 

he announced Monday. 
Two days before he was shot In 

the head in a gun battle three weeks 

ago. an insurance salesman "'*« try- 

ing to persuade Danbaum to take out 

an accident policy. 
“As you're chief of detectives, yoti 

would get a lower rate than the other 

officers,” he said. "You hardly ever 

go out on a call.” 
“X wonder if he’s still w-llllng to 

give me the low rate,” mused Den- 

baum. 
__ 

A Dividend of 

6% 
Per Annum 

Was declared January 1st, 1925, 
to our members. Another Divi- 
dend will be declared on April 
1st,1925. 

For 36 years money 

LEFT WITH US has 

never earned less than 

the above rate. 

If you do not share in theee earn- 

ings, why not begin saving with 
us now? 

A SMALL ACCOUNT 
WILL START YOU ON 

ROAD TO THRIFT 

Assets .... $15,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund $460,000.00 

_1 
BUILD) NO—LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

18th and Harney 
36 Years in Omaha 

in our , 

protected 
rug rooms 

-latest methods used 
- rugs individually rolled 

tolar-paper and shelved 
Further information on Rur Storage and 

___ other of our facilities courteously given , 
over phone. 

M°vin«- JA ckaon 4163 
Hi Wt^EgSmSSmsImm ifl 

Packing, 
Storing V 

Since 
1892 ; | 

Omaha Van & Storage 
16th and Leavenworth St». 

__ 
°m«h> z1 

t.oiurious train* through the eoenfc 
■ecttoni of the South —the Kentucky 
Blue GrsM Country, the Cumberland 
Mountain*, Moccasin Bend. Lookout | 
Mountain,the Battlefield Region—tn* 
Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta. 
Florida * warm aunahtne greet* you at 

your journey'* end. 

DIXIE FLYER 
Throt|k to Miami 11 

Lv Chlcag? iPeatborn Rtation * 1-45 pm j 
Lv. St. Louis -- » 9-Qf p m 

Ar. Jacksonville Und day^^™"- *15 am \ ) 
Ar. Palm B«trh > ...... » SO p m. 

Ar. Miami.« «? p m 

An all-Pullman train.observation drawing- 
room. compartment sleepers. dining ear. 
club-lounge cor through to Miami Sleepers 
Chicago and St LeuiatoSt. Petersburg. 
Through drawingroom sleepers St Low la 
to Jacksonville and Miami Maid and valet 
Second section from Chicago carrioa obser- 
vation sad drawing-room aloepera to At- * 

lanta. drawing-room aloepera to Agueta. 
Georgia also coaches from Chisago and St 
Louis to Jacksonville ! | 

DIXIE LIMITED 
IrCtinn ■ ■ ■_- USSi.m. 

k^.lL..1.". 't Wiji 
Ar Jacksonville (ntit day ^ 9>vgp .m. 
Ar St Petersburg tnd day) LMa a 
Ar. Sarasota %-flg a w 
Ar Palm Beach ---•*• t 15 a m 
Ar. Miami.II If a ir | >j 
Observation, grawing-room, ccwyartireri 
• leeparo dining car and roaches to Jackson- 
ville Sleepers through from Chicago and 
St Insula to Miami and Si Petersburg, also 
Sarasota via Tampa 
Dirprt W—M<f fpr Havana. Cmfcp, 

pad the Ule •( Pippp. | 
JW Aavffwf hoodka smj isAwworwa. ad 

W. E. Callender. G. A.. CALL f 
Room 106. 112 V. Adorns St.. Chicago I 
r. M Ditto, T P. A LI Jl. 

^ 

4 1 7 Rati wav Earkaage Bail diag 
! Raoaas City, Mo. 

W * Igoo, W.P.A^R.C. Hi L j 
1 S3 3 Roil wav Eachaage Bldg. 

St. Looia, Mo. 
SIT) 

THE DIXIE ROUTE 
cfttcAoo* r.ASTrww n.uwoi* wt i.or»vn.ir.AiiAMvnm n wasnymr rwATTAmxxiA a it icHnswr, 

I 


